Sensorimotor deficits produced by phenytoin and chlorpromazine in unanesthetized cats.
Unanesthetized adult cats were evaluated for suprasegmental reflex activity and motor skills before and after administration of chlorpromazine (0.0625--0.5 mg/kg) alone and in combination with phenytoin (20 mg/kg). The greatest deficits were seen in the tests of balance and corrdination in which half the animals failed to match their control responses after administration of chlorpromazine and phenytoin. The impairment was most noticeable with the most stringent test (walking a 4 cm wide beam), and the effects of the two drugs were additive. Although there was no effect of either drug on muscle strength, the two drugs in combination depressed the animals' motivational state, making them less willing to work against imposed loads. Neither drug, alone or in combination, altered responses to the flexor reflex, blind placing, the hopping response or visually aided placing. It is concluded that the effects of chlorpromazine and phenytoin on motor control are selective for the CNS loci which control balance and coordination. Although the two drugs produce additive responses, the deficits occur only at doses which are well above those needed for clinical efficacy and thus may not pose a problem in their long term clinical use.